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When Harry Met Sally  當哈利碰上莎莉 
Genre:  Comedy/Romance 
Directed by:  Rob Reiner 
Written by:  Nora Ephron 
Cast:  Billy Cristal, Meg Ryan 
 
Synopsis 

It is said that men and women take a different position on the topics of friendship 
and love.  This movie elaborates both issues through the leading characters’ opinions.  
Is it really true about what Harry says in the movie that there is not so-called pure 
friendship between a man and a woman and that the sex part always gets in the way? 

With different opinions and positions, Harry and Sally are hostile toward each 
other at the beginning.  Things, however, has somewhat changed when they meet 
again and they become bosom friends.  This time even though they pretend to be as 
polite as friends, they fall madly in love.  Does it prove that Harry’s point is true 
when they spend the night together? 
 
Words and Expressions 
six shifts 輪班  e.g.  An 18-hour work breaks 

down into 6 shifts of 3 hours. 
before we hit New York hit some place = arrive at some place 
à la mode 加上冰淇淋的甜點 
It needs a judge’s ruling. 這件事需要有如法官的人來裁決 
come on to someone = being a come-on 誘惑 
Let it lie. 別再說了，算了，就此罷休 
The sex part always gets in the way. 其中不免有性行為 
You pretty much want to nail them. 吸引注意 
Call the whole thing off. 終止，罷手 
He made a pass at me. 對女性猛獻殷勤 
The pressure of involvement is lifted. lifted = gone  消失 
take eyes off someone 目光離開某人 
snuck over to someone 偷偷接近某人 snuck是 sneak的過去式 
ditch someone 拋棄某人 
crap = nonsense 廢話 
fix me up with him 安排某人和另一個人約會 
a big incentive 刺激、誘因 
obnoxious 討人厭的 
decaf 低咖啡因的咖啡 
obituary column 報上的訃聞欄 
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uptight 心情焦躁不安的 
I’m over him. 我和他之間已經結束了 
hard as nails 強健的 
character flaws 性格上的缺陷 
I just get in under the wire. 正要截止 
Mary came down with something. Mary got sick. 
high/low maintenance 高姿態∕低姿態 
must have been the “dismount” 下來、下車或下馬的動作 
rip off the clothes 撕裂衣服 
floss with hair 玩頭髮 
structured 一板一眼的 
I downshift into a small talk. 改談輕鬆的話題 
massive anxiety attack 巨大的憂慮 
creep 令人憂慮的人 
completely close off 完全封閉自我 
It’s very freeing. 哈利指的是 It’s very liberating. 
consolation prize 安慰獎 
a human affront to all women 侮辱 
fake orgasm 偽裝性高潮 
I’m dipping you. 研究某人 
Get out of here! 別胡扯了！ 
hit it off 志趣相投，情投意合 
 
編譯者：許玉珍講師 1994年 3月 


